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Chasing the Blues Away

Andrews University Singers & Chorale * Stephen Zork, conductor
Saturday 23 February 2019, 8 p.m. Howard Performing Arts Center

Lighten Up!

I Sing Because I’m Happy – arr. Rollo Dilworth * Choral Union
Bourrée – J. S. Bach, arranged by Ward Swingle * University Singers
Can’t Buy Me Love – John Lennon/Paul McCartney
I Got Rhythm from Girl Crazy – George Gershwin, arranged Clay Warnick
Now is the Time of Winter – Thomas Morley, words by Garrison Keillor

That’s Life! Really…?

Neighbors’ Chorus from La Jolie Parfumeus – Jacques Offenbach
Gossip, Gossip – Betty Hall Jones & Jester Hairston * Chorale, Giovanni Corrodus, graduate conductor
Il est bel et bon – Pierre Passereau * Chorale

Winter’s Waning – Love’s Warmth

My True Love – Bob Chilcott

My true love hath my heart, and I have his, by just exchange, one for the other given,
I hold his dear, and mine he cannot miss: There never was a better bargain driven.

His heart in me, keeps me and him in one, my heart in him, his thoughts and senses guides:
He loves my heart, for once it was his own: I cherish his, because it in me bides.

His heart his wound received from my sight: My heart was wounded with his wounded heart,
For as for me, on him his hurt did light, so still me-thought in me his hurt did smart:
Both equal hurt, in this change sought our bliss.

(Sir Philip Sidney 1554-1586)

Thy Arising – Bob Chilcott

I got me flowers to strew Thy way; I got me boughs off many a tree:
But Thou wast up by break of day, and brought’st Thy sweets along with Thee.
The Sun arising in the East, though He give light, and the East perfume;
If they should offer to contest with Thy arising, they presume.
Can there be any day but this, though many suns to shine endeavor?
We count three hundred but we miss: There is but One, and that One ever.

(George Herbert 1593-1633)
**The Blue Bird** – Charles Villiers Stanford

The lake lay blue below the hill. O’er it, as I looked, there flew
Across the waters, cold and still, a bird whose wings were palest blue.

The sky above was blue at last, the sky beneath me blue in blue,
A moment, ere the bird had passed, it caught his image as he flew.

*(Mary Coleridge 1861-1907)*

**Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind** – John Rutter * Winner Silvestre, graduate conductor

Blow, blow, thou winter wind, thou art not so unkind as man’s ingratitude;
Thy tooth is not so keen, because thou art not seen, although thy breath be rude.

*Heigh-ho! sing, heigh-ho! unto the green holly: Most friendship is feigning, most loving mere folly:*

*Then, heigh-ho, the holly! This life is most jolly!*

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky, that dost not bite so nigh as benefits forgot:
Though thou the waters warp, thy sting is not so sharp as friend remembered not.

*Heigh-ho! sing, heigh-ho! unto the green holly...*

*(William Shakespeare 1564 - 1616)*

**All the Things You Are** – Jerome Kern, arranged Ward Swingle

**All Seasons Welcomed**

**America, the Beautiful** – Samuel A. Ward, arranged by Marvin Gaspard * Choral Union

**Andrews University Singers & Chorale**

Stephen Zork, conductor
Gabriel Palacios, pianist

**SOPRANO I**
- Debbie-Ann Francis *
- Juwel Howard
- Emily Jurek
- Chelsea Lake *
- Angelina Leacock *
- Jessie Link *
- Peyton Ware

**SOPRANO II**
- Katharina Burghardt
- Wanda Cantrell
- Alicia Dent
- Sinegugu Katenga
- Adair Kibble *
- Christina Rosette *
- Dushime Shyirakera *
- Haley Wear *

**ALTO I**
- Letitia Bullard *
- Sharon Dudgeon *
- Lorian Guillaume
- Megan Mocca
- Katia Nikolaus
- Joan Regester *
- Anna Rorabeck
- Linda Sanchez *
- Jamila Sylvester *
- Georgina Zambrano *

**ALTO II**
- Taylor Belleza
- Amyah Chatman
- Joanna Deonarine
- Samantha James
- Sion Jhang *
- Karen Nelson *
- Sue Schwab *

**(Alto II)**
- (Alto II)
- Beta Siri wattanakamol
- Susan Zork

**TENOR I**
- Kleberson Calanca *
- James Hearn
- Mujuni Menani
- Shane Pierre
- Fabio Siniscarchio

**TENOR II**
- Abraham Binzuwah
- Marcus Carter *
- David Ortiz
- Winner Silvestre *
- Grant Steinweg

**BARITONE**
- Joshua Cordova
- Giovanni Corrodus *
- Joshua Goines
- Claudiu Mariutanu *
- Levi Shuler
- Raymond Stephenson
- Paul Thompson *
- Jonathan Watson *

**BASS**
- Zackary Clayburn
- Stanley Desir
- Logan Ford *
- Colin West
- Chris Wilson
- Ronnie Zanella *
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